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TO PLAY POST-SEAS-

ON GAME AHNA-AX--
ME TAKES CASH GENERAL WEBSTER PLEASED

Two Colleges to Dif- - Loses Attempt to Prove (Holds Long Conference with Water
Here Next Saturday. Mare Over Three Years Old. Board Concerning Attorney Fees.

CONTEST ON CRETGHTON FIELD

Vncntlonasl challenge nml Hi Wm(-rr- n

Union Ar-cep-l Rnmr l

Arranged Kor on Short
Nollci".

Tn rirrlita 4ho minor colleeo champion- - t

ship of Iowa two college teams will piny
a poHt season game In Omaha Saturday
afternoon at Crelghton field. The West-

ern Iowa Vocational college team hus
challenged tho Wentern Union college
team to n game and the latter has ac-

cepted and the time and, place fixed.
The following correspondence shows

how quickly the two teams fixed up tho
arrangement for the game Saturday In

Omaha:
HARLAN. la., Dec. S. Kay Kdmonds,

la.: Hearing that the Western
fnlon college foot ball team of

Ia Is claiming the minor college
championship of either western Iowa or
the whole state, we. the Western Iowa
Vocational foot ball team believe that
we have a clearer and cleaner slate to
that title than your team nnd do hereby
challenge the Western Union team to a
game of foot ball on neutral grounds on
or before December 14. 1312. I would
suggest that the game be played at Car-lol- l.

Fort Dodge or Omaha. Anv one of
the aforementioned places will be satis-factor- y

to ns.
Furthermore I wish to state that we.l

want Missouri Valley conference men to
ant ns officials in the above mentioned
game.

Wo hope you will give this matter your
Immediate attention and let us know at
once whether you will play us or not.

Trusting Jo hear from you at once, I
am. yours very truly.

"WILLIAM E..BEIGEL.
Manager 'Western Iowa Vocational Foot

Ball team. - .
LEMAJIH, Ia..Dec. f William Belgtl.

Harlan, Ia(: In reply to your challenge
under dato of December 3. 1912,
will nay that the Western I'nlon college
foot ball team claims tho minor college
championship, of Iowa, by virtue of two
years play In which they have not mot
defeat. TJhat thoy have played the best
of tho college teams of Nebraska. Min-
nesota, Sdutli Dakota and Iowa. Wo will
accept your challenge for a game to be
playod at Omaha, Neb., on Saturday,
the 7th day of December, 1012. at 3 p. m.,
the game to decide tho minor college
championship of colleges of the state of
lawa. The game to be officiated by the
best officials obtainable and recom-
mended by the Missouri Valley conference
of schools. RAT
Manager Western Union Foot Hall Team.

Waterloo Bowlers
Gain Second Place

KANBAB CITY, Deo. 6.- -C. U. Hill and
.George D. Head of Ottumwa, Ia were
the only In the doubles
and singles which were resumed at the

they
As a team In they
RMS. Hill's f

score was Gil and score TOS

The leaders in doubles to date are
Dean and Sanders, St. l.ouls, 12(V5; Ijild-la- w

nnd Boeder, Kansas City, 1504;

Kelpie and Yousen, Omaha, 1U0; Stiles
and Sellers, Des Moines, 1178; Fisher and'
Werner, St, and Schoenman
jid Beggs, Omaha, 1163.

The leaders in the singles are B-- C.
Wagle, DeB Moines, 635; Qus Schmidt,
St, Iule. 61.1; William Disalvo, Des
Moines, 607; J. Sweeney, Lawrence,
Kas 60u; Jarrett, St. Ixuls, COS and
O. Rosder, Kansas City, 60C

The Waterloo, la., team of which C.
K. .lackman is captain, rolled Into

Place In the flye-ma- n tonight
with a score ot 27S2. The Ottmnwa, la.,
team scoped 24S4. Four Kansas City
teams rolled tonight all made ordi-
nary scores.

Billy Papke Whips
Bernard, Frenchman

PARIS.
American

Deo. S. "Billy" Papke, the
o

tee
purse and an Ivory

Ps-k- e was awarded decision In the
round, the Frenchman was

to respond to the of time.

AVIATOR JANNUS AWAITS

ARRIVAL OF PISTON ROD
HELENA, Ark.. Dec. 6. Tony Jannus,

en route from Omaha to New Orleans in
a hydro-aeroplan- e, remained In Helena
today awaiting the arrival of a piston

ordered shipped from St. I.ouls to
replace on" damaged when he landed

.here Monday. The part Is expected

.tomorrow and Jannus ,to resume
flight before noon.

. c
Army Orders,

WASHINGTON. Doc 8. The Fourth
cavalry at Forts Huachuca and A pa die,
Ariz., and the Fifth regiment at Hono-
lulu will exchange stations next month,

to orders Issued nt Iho War
department todaj. The Fourth regiment
will San Francisco for Hawaii Jan-uai- v

6, 1913. and the Fifth regiment will
to United after the

arrival Its relief
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Wostern Settle Nebraskan
ferences

EDMONDS,

participants

TWO BODIES HOLD SESSIONS I LONG SITTING HELD PRIVATE

l'our llnrnrnirii Kipclled mid Twi
Suspended bjr Anicrlemi Trottlnir

Aennclntlnn nmiril of ppenl
nt Ctilcngo.

NEW YORK, Dec. 5. The case of
"Anna Ax-Me- ," maro which won several
pacing futurities during last season

Kvaa decided by the of Review of
the National Trotting association tonight
In favor of owner, O. H. Shole, a
Colorado ruticlunnn. Shole was charged
by five other horsemen with having
tutored Anna Ax-M- e In the
pacing division, while. It was alleged, the
niare was nearly 5 years old.

Attorneys for the ranchman and for
I,. C. Kinney of Bushncll, Neb., chief
complainant, held the attention of u
largo circle of horsemen In their argu-

ments as to Anna Ax-Me- 's nge. Affida-
vits of several veterinary to the
effect that Anna Ax-M- e was more than
. years old were presented, while Shole
Introduced affidavits by members of his
family that Anna Ax-M- e was the 1909 foal
of "Roxanna,"

The board 'decided to dismiss the case,
nhlch Shole In a position to

i , . i . . . av, ... t . i. . v. . - .......

in Detroit and Kentucky futurities,
but which was withheld under protest.

A number of men and horses were ex-

pelled by the board. Those expelled and
the allegations against them are: Hal
Catman, known also as Frank Foster of
Lexington, Ky., for starting "Joe Dallcy,"
2:114 out of nrimo of window, where cool
"Franklin B."

C. .CVSJpe of .Ton he town, Pa., for start-
ing "Patcheu Lass," U:0SVi dut of class,
under the name of "Catherine S.1'

W. VT. of Blshopvillc. Md., for
starting "Daniel Boone," 2.1'iV, out of
clasB, under he nanio of "Charlie W."

E. D. J. Doylo ot Ijynchburg, Va., for
starting "Arthur 2:07?i out of closf,
and under the namo of "Geronlmo;" EX S.
Q law, also of Iynohburg was suspended
for his connection with the case. In each
instances the horse also was expelled.

Pimr llorm'meii l'2xielliil,
QIHCACJO, Dec. 5. Four horsemen wer.i

expelled and two were suspended pending
a settlement of their cases by the Hoard
of Appeals the Amoricun Trotting n- -

J soclatlon today. About seventy-flv- o cases
were disposed of, but th emajorlty of
them were of little Importance,

Rex, or A. C. Ireland of Bwlh Current.
Sask.r J. R. Klrby AVheaton, III.; W.
IBedwcll of Xenla, and Will Ieroy
of Princoton, III., were expelled, in ad-

dition to the expulsion of and
Mlddlewest Bowling tournament today. Leroy a maro' "Belle Mac," which

tho doirMrs scored I racel under the name of "Fatlma" was
Ill Individual event, ordered suspended until her winnings at
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Wausau and Stevens Point, Wis., were
returned and a fee of $50 paid for chang-
ing her name.

W. B. Prater of Dayton, Tenn.,
and John Courtney of Knoxvllle
suspended until they return all tho win-
nings of "Uncle Ned" during the last
racing season fo proper distribution.
Prater also was rfted to appear at the
May, 1913, meeting to show cause why he
should not be expelled.

Thomas Hunter of Reglna, Bask., who
was charged with having raced Peggie
C. under the name of Jennie C, made the
plea that he did not understand ho com-
mitted an offense by changing the mare's

was fined $50. He already had re-

turned the mare's winnings.
Dr. D. Haynes of WhltesvlUb, Ky who

was suspended at the last meeting, was
fined JI00 and the bay gelding Granger
also suspended until the fine la paid.

Charles Parkhurst of Swift Current,
Sask., was cited to appear and show
CBjUse why he should not be penalized
for his participation In an alleged fraud-
ulent race at Iethbridge. Alberta, on

fighter. tonight defeated j Dr x CR,rd Krederlck a.
middleweight

seventh when

surgeons

name,

'ing at Eldorado, Kan.

TO

Foxlight, owned by H. Arensmun of
Huntlngburg, Ind., was held to be
properly Identified. He and his owner,
therefore, were suspended until win-
nings of the horse Owensburg, Ky.,
and Corydon, Ind., are returned,

PRIZES INTENDED FOR

BOWLERS ARE STOLEN

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 5. Nine engraved
watches valued at 1250 on exhibition In
the window of a Grand avenue athletlo
goods store as prizes for bowling
tourney winners, were stolen Just before
daylight thts morning. The thief hurled
a brick through the plate glass.

FURNITURE MAKERS NAME

OFFICERS JFO NEXT YEAR

CHICAGO, Dec. the Ne-tlon- al

Askociatloii ot furniture Manu-
facturers for ensuing year today

,, nj i.i..ii.. . ih. iwtrt elected as follows: Benjamin

- 7 all

t: r '
i

IN

'mm UNfii: IKNLUIA, I'UIUAY, 1912.
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AT THING ppft

After Thrrr Hour of Kuril rut Olsons-slu- n

llonrd nml Counsellor Emerge,
from Merlin- Cnrnffleil

nml Smiling.

For three hours yesterday afternoon the
private office of Water Commlssronet j

Howoll, rumbled to the sound ot argu- - .

ment, while Attornoy) John U. Webster J

sought to show why 'ho should be paid
5,XX) in addition to his salary for prose-

cuting the South Omaha Injunction casa
and J15.000 In addition to salary for
other" services.

At the end of the three, hours, smiling
unruffled, the Water board came forth,
called the meeting at 7 o'clock, which
was scheduled for 4, t,rn.nscted ten min-
utes' north of business, the same being
the passagn of the payroll, and

to meet again Friday and con-

tinue the discussion with Webster.
During the set-t- o with the attorney,

held In the poulhwcst room on the first
floor of city hall, a curious orowd
watched the pantomime from acroe the
street.

"What ale they doing over there,"
usked one.

"Oh, that's the Water board getting
ready to hold a meeting," was the
answer from one acquainted with the
Water board's custom of calling open
meetings at 4 o'clocx. going Into star
chamber "business" sessions and holding
the public meeting three hours later.

Member D. J. O'Biricn sat In the
clasu Under the ' the night air relieved

Bedwell

Dr.

.

the

the oppressive heat from within. Water
Commissioner Howell occupied a chajr
near 'his desk and Gonernl Webster
leaned gracefully, but by no means non-
chalantly against tho dnrk. During the
discussion he ditched his cigar, stood
up on his tiptoes and gave all the evi
dence of n man tinder the Impression that
he ought to have more pay than a
gonerous Water board law- - fit In Its
liberality to glvo him.

"Well, what did you do?" reporters
eagerly risked the water commissioner.

"Confidentially." he said, "we wll hold
another moating Ifrlday afternoon.'''

"Walt tllPsome time next week," said
General Webster, "nnd then you can
write about sdmethlng you know. Don't
go on and wrlto something you don't
know a darn thing about."

The general appeared well pleased with
the outcome of the conference. So did
the water commissioner. So did tho mem-
bers of the Water board.

First Supply Bill is
Reported to House

WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 6. The first
big supply bill of present session of
congress, the legislative, executive and

were4Jud'c'nl appropriation bill, was reported
to the house today by appropriation
committee. The measure, carries $34,837,-105.5- 0,

a decrease of $319,027. from tho
corresponding bill In the prevlousse3-slon- .

The estimates of secretary at
the treasury, $36,614,965.50, were cut more
than $1,000,000 by the committee.

As presented to full committee by
tho sub committee which framed It,
bill Included a provision by Represen-
tative Burleson of Texay, making former
presidents members at large of the house,
with a salary of $17,500, But a full com-
mittee disapproved and It was struck out.

The commerce court Is not provided for
In the measure. The court asked for
$54,500 for the coming fiscal year, but

committee would not allow the Item.
The last legislative, executive and Ju-

dicial gave the court Just enough
money to continue It to March 4 next
year.

President-elec- t Wilson probably will got
the regular annual allowance $25,000

for traveling expenses.
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bill a
'provision putlug the clerks of the mem
bers of the house on the house payrolls
and paying them direct. At present mem-
bers draw $1,500 a year for clerk hire and
pay their own clerks. There has been
much complaint that the full amount
does not go to the clerk. The bill omits
all appropriations for the mint at Car.
son, Nev., and assay offices at Charlotte,
N- - C; Boise, Ida.; Helena, Mont., and
Salt Lake City. Utah,

The bill will be considered on the floor
at once and will be the first supply mea
sure sent to the senate.

OMAHA IS SOON TO HAVE

A REAL MILITARY BAND
In the very near future Omaha Is to

have a military band, which the city
has not boasted since the Spanish war.
It will be mustered In as the band ot the
First Infantry, Nebraska National guard.

Before the Spanish war there was a
regimental band In Omaha. It was made
up mostly of men In local theater or-

chestras. Since that time the union has
fought against the enlistment of any
band This objection has been with'

state of Washington has been appointed i Bosse, Evansvllle. Ind., president; P. A drawn by the union. The First Infantry
by the secretarv of war a member of I Peterson, nockford. 111., vice president; band at Blooinfleld has been mustered

uunaraarai W. R nwr of1r 8' I',n,on' Grand lu"d' ""- - out and Klpllnger s band will be mus- -

son, ri" jretary and teaurur jtered In by Colonel Baehr,

DbXHOMBWR G.

Copyright, 11J. National News Ass'n.
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CHANGE POWER CANAL ORDER

Xountze Brothers Secure Modifica-
tion of Order in Fremont Case,

PRODUCE FIVE MILLION DRAFT

DUplny Kvlitcnor of (inod KnlCli mill
Sl1r l.nimrr Time .Mrlorr

Water .Hlinll llr tpplleil In
llrnpf IHnl I'liriioM.

A. P. Kountze of the firm of Kountr.e
Bros, of New York and Omaha appeared
before the State Hoard of Irrigation Turs- -

dy and succeeded In netting the board
to agree unanimously tn change some of
tho conditions Imposed when the board
approved the filing ot 1). t. Patterson
to build ii power plant on the Platti-rive- r

at Fremont.
Mr. Kountze was armed with a draft

for W.WO.OOn. Kountzn Bros, havn bought
the rights of Mr. Patterson, which had
been given by the board to the Fremont
Canal and Power company. When the
state board approved tho Tatterson fil-

ing it attached some conditions which
were not to the exact liking of the nuw
owners. These were changed so an as-

signee may be given tho right to take
the grant nml assume Its obligations.- -

Another change provides that the work
of applying water to a beneficial use
shall "commence" September 1. 1915, In
stead of requiring that tho application
for a beneficial use shall bo "com
pleted" September 1, 1015.

Tho state board which mnilo the
change Is composed nf (lovernor Ald-rlc-

Attorney Oeneral Martin and Land
Commissioner Cowles.

Sale of Piano Firm
Described by Jones

hT. LOUIS, Dec. 5. --Negotiations for
tho sale tn 1902 of the Piano company
of Chicago to William C. Lano nnd later
Its incorporation Into tho Intel natlonil
Hnrvester company were described this
afternoon at the government hearing In
Its suit to dissolve the International by
O. W. Jones of St. Louis, collection ngent
for the International, who wus secretary,
treasurer and a stockholder In the Phip.o
company. All negotiations were carried
on through George AV. Perkins, Jones
testified, and he nnd tho other Piano
company officers acted on the ndvlce of
the Piano company's attorneys and
rerklns.

When he, with the other Pluno offi
cers, went to New Yoik In August. 1P0J.

to transfer the stock to Lane and receive
In return stock In the International, he
knew, he said, that Lane was tint going
to operate the Piano company.

After the transfer, Jones became man
ager of the sales department of the Tlnno
division of the International, ho said,
and with four other men holding similar
positions, constituted a sales committee
that was abolished In 1904.

DESIGN FOR NEW CURRENCY

SHOWS PROGRESS AND PEACE

WASHINGTON, Dec, C. With fhe end
of the preparations for revolutionary
changes In the design and size of Ameri-

can currency almost In sight, Secretary.
MaoVeagh of the Treasury department
expects to give the .order for printing the
new notes to Director Ralph ot the bu- -,

reau of engraving and printing about
February 15, almost at the end ot his
administration

Secretary MacVeagh advanced to the
final stiige ot preparation today when he
engaged Kenyon Cox, an artist of Now
York, to design the back of the notes.
Which will he the same for all denomi-
nations of all classes of notts.

Cox today submitted to the secretary
the general features of the design he
contemplates and these were tentatively
approved. This design Is symbolic of
progress and peace, showing the devel-
opment of the ratlon In tile lines of
labor and commerce. The new currency
will be two-third- s the size of that now iu
circulation, Its dimensions being six by
two and one-ha- lf Inches,

MASKED MEN HOLD UP

RESTAURANT PROPRIETRESS

Two men with handkerchiefs drawn
over thslr faces walked Into the res-
taurant conducted by Mrs." L. P. Slpes
at T.wenty-flft- h and Leavenworth
streets, and while one menaced the pro-

prietress wllh a revolver, the other rifled
the cash drawer, taking $7. Several cus-
tomers were In the place at the time, but
no effort was made to rob them.

A Ton of fiolil
could buy nothing better for female
weakness, lame back and kidney trouble
than FJectrlc Bitters. Only tOc. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Key to the Bltuattoit-B- ee Advertising.
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Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

With the Bowlers

Mrtrnpolltnn l.rnaur.
In the Metroxlltan league the Heselln

Mixers won three gan'ies from the
Specials.

Straka .

ISusland
Spenrer .

Totals

W.

Score:
BPICOIAI.S.

1st. ltd
.UK

.119

..m 124

3R llta
HESWLIN'S MIXERS,

Ut. Sd. Total.
12S 1i2 1(4 4MPearson

Dworak
Schneider

....Hit in 144

....16H Sis in
Totnls 420 433 1SC6

MnrrLnn l.enuniv
OMAHA FIBI.r CLUB

1l 1,!
Kohn lift tn
Pollard ir.l 190
Scribner lfii tflti
La Douceuer irr. i;ti
Dougherty 107 125

Totals
BLKS.

1st.
Francisco lia i7- -

Chambers ird i.vt
Hutlcr 141
Grotte m 150
Blnkeney 181 1S7

2,236

Totals 2,443
AIjPHA NO. 1.

Johnson ira
C. Primes ti 154
HcHton 156
H. Primeau
Clark ipo

Totnls roj
WROTH'S OLD

Isl.Berger 144
Hcselln 151

Weaver 134
Chandler 1W
Huntington 177

Totnls 764

HiiTvlliif? Nolra,

M. Total.

3TS

376 ttW

3d.

373
522

473

7W

n:

2.1.

134

196

Total,

767 763

Total.

CAMP
hi. :n. si

176
lffl
153
156
15S

SOI

HIIYW.
Total,

1M
169

M
167
US

1W

IIS

Sd.
161
IV,
w

101

3d.
207
170
Utt
131
1S3

:iu, rot
116
140

m '

19H

161

2.3S1

I4t

452

513
3.7

551

R32 MR m

iflo
,(

615

7S4

20. 3d.

K17

154

130
15$
174

4((l

4tf
44
4S0

3.1.1

4M

4.W

lit)

41!
472
414
tM
323T

765 2,316

Oh! that tournament heartache.
Ole .lohnson rolled 197 In n game Tllfjs-da- y

night without a double.
"Hello, Central! Send up stmio Ice

water to room 215. McCarthy.
Zimmerman's scorcM will not be pub-

lished. Zlmmy has been having enough
trouble lately.

Yousem couldn't go had all the time.
His 591 In the singles wilt collect a smull
wad ot money.

The 60 games In the Booster league
this week wore Johnson 641, Cain 619 and
Chrlstensen 012.

Who Is that slar bowler named Jack-soii- 7

He has been seen before and Is
well known. Look him up

McCabe Is becoming a regulai bowler
Ho act u nib' produced 545 In Ills Kniiui
this week. Now for the rhleken dinner.

Tho Popel Glllers spilled one to thu
Stnra mid Htrlpoa Tuesday night. Thry
hnvii hueu almost unbeatable thus far
this season.

The Popol-QUIe- got swuy with n
gunio this week with an S26 game. They
have won several games this season
with such scores.

Auglesburg said that rlrciimstancet.
cheated him out of fifty plus. You will
notice that hi' don't mention what tl',i
cltcuiiiNtiinrcM were.

Sunday night Chester Weeks held a
teceptlon for visiting bowlers. I .ate

Indicate that Chester don't know
tho recnpilnn Is over.

Powell finds Kansas City quite ex
pensive. He had to spend dime every
time he turned around, but rometlnu--
It was quite necessary.

The Old Saxon Brau will corlalnly hold
up Omaha's name nt the Mid-We- st tour-
nament, That 2.825 score they rolled Hun- -
day night was a beauty.

Herman Besselln rut nut his speed
when rolling on the tournament alleys.

Flat Irons
Disc Stoves
Chafing Dishes
Toasters
Percolators

Herman lltouuht that u slow ball was
truing the pins, so he tried It.

Captain K.tdfoti was so poeved over
the 1,105 game his Clnra Hrllcs rolled
Tuesday night tlmt he took them out ui
dinner, w alen them go strong even
week.

Al Kmc has It on all of thorn when
It comes to using his voice for hl team.
Al yelled so long ami loud that he rimis
It ntoes'iuy to take treatment for his
throat.

Luce Hnmmiind, one of Omaha's old
bowlers, was at tle tout mttvtriii with the
Washington' Hat company team of Hloux
City. He was unable to make a vety
r.ood showing In his gitmM.

Herri- - flitlxtcuseli, ,es and Ed Nor-gaar- d

made tip a part ot Omaha's
iuttrvi. When Hank Chris,

tensrn grit his melodious voice to going
the orchehtra ceased playing.

The Plus are falling hard st Kansx
City, hut thu nllrys and runways sre In
perfect unuiilttnn and the halls work Just
like they do at home. The only handi-
cap bowlers will hse tn face Is the
heavy green plna that fall to fall with
an ordinary strike hit.

Omaha bowlers have mnde quite a hit
In Kansas City with their tooting and
enthusiasm. One Kansas City trsldent
says that wn nt the liveliest bunch tn
their village. It Is Impossible to hear
the pins fall when the Oitiaha bunch once
got started to hooting.

The most disastrous split during the
to.urnnnifiit was the one Firestone got
Just before the singles Sunday after-
noon. With the assistance of a little glue
and it pleae of billlutd table f'.plh the
split was mended and the games went
nt li.t It not Flro Kont.

Powell, Tomsn and Plerronett took the
tt . 1. tviinsas t lt mi a hog tram Hi the
Ir.titest nf the Ctiilahy Packing com-
pany. On their arrival Powell and To-
man hsd trouble locating Perry among
the hogs, but shortly found him and
pioceded to the bowling alleys.

In th lust eight weeks Henry Rohlff'
t'lnia Belles hae average,! i.'.82 tolnl,
an average of 950 per game. Thts Is the
hiuimst itvorHB In Omni a mid vicinity
In that time. The last Omaha league
teams had belter sit up mid take uolloe
uf the game smiled hy this minor league
" initiation.

Kurnln Chrlstensen and Ole Johnson,
two ot Omnhan Imported Imwlers, rolled
games Tuesday night tltDt are seldom
neen on the score sheet, in the'r thluo
urines In tho Booster Irngue thoy did
not leave n pin on tho iilley, neither
getting an error or pllt. Lit rule rolled
VI2 Mild Olo 641.

The rinrn Belles again want on the
rampage nnd rolled the Yghrst Indi-

vidual game that has ben rolled lit
Omalm for many enr, by winking a
senro of 1.100. cam wan men wim as.
Wartchow had 247. Stuns 2"' o, Joimson
2oK nnd Jarosh W. Tho unfortunate op
ponents weie the Freil Heirs, who iiiHt

three gamis.
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Pluno Lamps
Floor Lumps

you 40 inc vith. bur new
Coachman for.?
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Kensingtons are
meet the competition

of high-grad- e custom-tailore- d

The fact that every year
in our
this season in we
sell Kensingtons
of men never
wore but "tailor-made-s"

of
Kensington superiority.

They not fit well
but 'slay fit; they

satisfy per-
manently. $25 arid
up $40.

MAGEE &

Omaha
413

Lincoln

, Annual Bargains In
Custom-Mad-e Shirts

only your thai can got niadc-lo-incusu- re

Blurts: at the prieo hero My custom is to
make special prices in this

will ,
'

3 Shirts
ought particular about your' shirts

about your ought to get good good fabric and
You get theso things in Calm shirts.

1322 Farnam

This Year

ALBERT CAHN

Give Electrical Gifts
An Electrical will delight the

receinient now and will reminder
iudirmenl. Your friends enjoy

I

convenience Klectric Uglit
be delighted with following of

attractive useful olectriral appliances.
distinctive Chrlntmas really should

Electrical. ,

Electrical Gift Suggestions:
Curling

nqllers
Tea
Luminous Radiators
Vacuum
Cigar Lighters

Shaving Mirrors

Library

Omaha Electric Light
& Power Co.

1 " 'A

9A
I ,

am

scul-
pture Kensingtons

typifietf great attainment

design-
ed

garments.

other slorcs (and
Omaha)

scores
who before

anything
indicative

only
fuift, they

their wearers
$20,

Sixteenth.

offer them.
December, 'through

month

for $7
suits

attractive patterns.

Gift
lasting

Clcaiiem

DS2ENER

Mr

(Upstairs)


